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uàmuI mAN vlBuauuas. Par I1., Dy»arice sud t3ttics.
Py Ber. J. B. Lock, IL IL, fellow and bursar of Gon ville snd
Cais's Oes>lrgs.clwlge- Clothbosrd, pp. viii- +264, 4j by
7IW.,S& 4d. MacUMlJa&OCo.,Londonand New York.1891.

Acapital ltie book. W. don't know a better book for the
beginner-very clear, systcuiafic and modern in its treatment
of the subject.

PIcTou AcAufur, cours of atudy for the year 1891-92 and
catalogue for 18004. Tlhiesu»nual cornes out in good style
as usual. 281 udents have beSu enrolled durlng the ps-t
ySw. Its. staff representa more scholarahlp than some institu-.
dios whieh are cfiled colleges, as its cataogue reprosents
more tôdets.

Buoa A.u.rnxaov iusEnam rirowry by T.FP.Tout, MA.
Prics tI& MacMillan & Co., London sud New York. This,
ittie primervil be useful to teachers, as it presents in
chrobo&ogical order the. chief facte of Englieh history con-
duey utated. It formes a excellent comspanion for larger
text-booksa helping studeuts to acquir. a precise acquaint-
anoe with the fada of hlstory.

gc&W's Liv r maTKL.ar uT MUSTU, wïth Introduction
sMd Notes uy G. EL. Stari, IL.Lqansd B. H. Elliot, B. A.
Prics h& Pubuisher: MacMilan & CJo., London and New
York Beadera of Scott' poetry wilib. glad to have placed
before tii... liis favorite piece in sucb a convenient sud
raudsM.foua

Curret PerIodîcaJa

fi. Eiw.W« for OdoWbau maccount by Margaret Bis
ladOf '$A Curions Relie," mamely, a purt of the figure-
hemdoM lb.old frigate "Consttution." Another novelty isi
a âort letter f rom Meredith Nugent explaiuing viiere grass-
happursu sd crickets tried 10 bide theïr esrs until Sir John
Lubbock ruminaged them out for us. There are poems
ami bits of veuue in plenty; Cradaille ,,'Three Tree", being
a fair p -balto of the. poetie, wbule Malcolm Dougls'
'« Cwkoo Vceka" is notable for lse jolly rhythm, sud
"White Marie," by Virginis Woodward Cloud, in as dainty
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à bit of lyrical fsncy as any chlld might hope to...
Th~e Ioplar .*rienweMrntAy for October opena wlhh lb
tiret of a series of Lessona from the Ceoeus, ln whisl
trsced the growth of tbe censs.sand shows that it bau corn
to b. a sotnewbat unwieldy Instrument. Under the titi.
Metamorphome in Education, Prof. E. Doîboar trame the
neceasry con nection be ween the new character whic
human lif. bas taken on and the ris. of scienttfic education
.... LittdPs Lirig Age for September 26th and October Srd
contain memoirs of Prince Tallyrsnd, gdiaburgh R..iuu;
Private LAIfin France in the. Fourtounti Ceutury, Pbo4.
nighty Rév";u The American Tramup, Cot.u.poroey &sùug
Soin. Recent Studies on the 8olar Spectrum, X"- 8 ir
John Mac3onald, Rl<s<,kw<ts Mfagaaia; Gothes Fu4ed-
ship with Schiller, Fobrt igAUy Rer...; "aden Bpéeech, ur-
ray'sA Mgauine, Our Dealinge with the Puor, Nowteu.t
Century, Naines in Novels, Bw-kw<odia Magain, sud other
interesting articles For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
large pame each (or more than 8,800 pages s ybsr) the sab-
seription prie. ($8) is low. whlle for 81050 the. publlsher
offer to send any one of the Americas 84 00 monthles or
weeklies with Thé Living Age for a yesr, both pootpuld,
Litteli & (Co.. Boston, arn the publsers. .. . TA. (mtwy
fur October bas the closing one of Mr Keman'm edia
and je entiled -"My Last Daya lu iberla" Re de»
scribes hie experiences smoug the Kachinakri TarIs, sd
the political exiles of Minusinsk, sud wlth the.11"pique-
guard" quaranti ne, and narrates the. joum.ey by wsy
of Tobolak snd Tiumen W St. Petersburg. .... 1%e
Ansersen Naiuralial for August bus the diserit ion of s
new "Jumping Mous. " froin Nova Sco"is sd New Baun-
wlck. This animal now re'olces In th. narne Zkpua ùuda.
Miller. It is flot really newr to Nova Scotia, oee.i
was taken near Halifax more thma third of a cenUary
and was descrlbed by Dawson (Edinb. N. PhIL Jour..,UL
18M6), under the name Jieron lsbrdùriu,, IA. . . .The Toronto
IEdaiaia JournuL costales a capia portisd sketch of
IPrincipal Geo. M. Grant. of Queen e University, Kingston.
.... Gardai <nd Forvd for the past four or Oive rmi"thabus hs
a series of very intereting artiles on 4,How we Reu.wed aM
Old Place."

T11R KINDERGARTEX MÀGAZIIItu ochrpao

LosSODS" Sarah & Qriswold, Cook (3m, NonDSv Olo iil9om
j bipne C. LScke; *scieuoe Semoeui," ELiv. Q. Ho a" sud hr

-Mwriters, adaptin« klndergatm methW oda 0 111f81
wor 0% .,Si 50- 8 mouSSu' salai, U conis. Ilueagatnpub.
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Grummar; CaSar. Cicero, Virgil, snd Ovld, wlth full in.
trodueskms, notes, vocabularies, mape aud illustraIons -,(Jollar
& DanIsil Beginneu's Latina Book; Cc1lazs Practical Compo-
sition1 e.

"Thor.Mfino work ofitsi mi»e sd mWwhich moSas 1me no
Pistle-." (amthe LaI. £ Q nGrmma]. iSuuaorTyrreliTriait 7
<%,aM mar la facae 5pri e.ioa fb ria"." Pr«oemor).

Y. Oonîfock, Philips AudoveaÂcdmy M&
-".Th-e eglne'. LoanBok to 1me sdmlrably sulted for

lnhodUclMgyen del to "he language." Oscar Browning,

IGnrammarILessous, Beginnee Q k Book, (on the plan
of Collar & Daniefl's Beginner's L Book), Anabasi with
voeabulary, sud Seymour's 1usad witFflllustrated vocabulary.

"I know of noc Qreek grammar for flglhso a tudenta that
conhin e .mamy merita l in suauv»afoma'Pro ,encaD'Ooge,
Unvler ik ihlmn.______

WIEKTWOETI'B IKATKEXATICAL BEBIE
«IThe most popular books of the past decade. " Arithinetles,

AIgebr, Geometr Trlgonormetry, etc.
% heUnited 8tle sthere ame mot Iohm 00ollaesm Md 80

achoola which urne the 'gba Gey r% uoe an 0' l2Msud the books mabefoIUMd l odmgI=1uio u(ratDlau
Turkey, Indi., Japan and the Hawaiien [stands
OAGEC & WILLIAMS' NATURÂL WIENGE

Elements of Physics (Gage), Introduction to hy
Science (Gage), Introduction to Chemical Science (Willia),
LaboratoryM anual of General (Jhemistry. (Willams).

" I have fDot only examlned but atudled the Physical Science, aMd
onsoider 15 superior as a text book tomay o9w 1 Ibave sesa" Principa
DeBoer, Hih tkhooi, MaDtpelier Vt.

"I cordially recommend thie adoption of Willams' aismicab.Science iaecndary sohool." A. 0givl% G(ordon'@ CoDfegeAbords..
SCOtlaad.

Also many other valuable toit books describ.d lu our full
Catal&,gtîe, which la sent free on application.

QINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and liondon.
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